
&!te ft Stan
' Suhmriptinn $1.IS0 per year, in niimnre.

An ItiifeiMMidpnt lurid nitppr, pulillahril prerjr
WtMlntla nt KryimliWllle, ,lrffron l'n.t
Pt7 iIptoIwHo th lntmt of Kpynnlclftvllta

ml Joffvrwnomintr. will trvnt
II with fnlrnww, unit will friend

ly idwttnin we iniMirinif riam,
fulwrl pt Ion iirli'p f I !V ht rpnr. In ilrnnre,

' ronitnunirnnoim imi'mirn for nuniirniion
mitnt Ins nrronipnnlnl by Ihff wrhrr'a nnmt',
not for pnhllriil litti, hut n a itimmnli of
good fnlth. Intrrt-Ktlh- now Iti-- milli'llpil.

Ailvt'HIlii rut tnnili known on nppllra-tlo- n

HI tlitiofRrv In Arnold"' Hlork.
Lnnirhty roniniiinlctttlonn ami rliafiRP of

ndvi rilw'nionin nluiiilil rvucli thin olllcc liy
Monday noon.

Addrrw nil roninninloatlonii to C. A. Btpph-rnn- n,

Hoynoldivlh, Pa.
Kntumj at Hip ponlolHre nt lleynoWlnvlllo,

Pn., a if'ond rlaiw ninll niulliT.

!. A. HTKrilKISKO, Kdllnr mid I'lib.

WEDNESDAY, 8F.PTF.MnKU 21, 1W2.

Tho cholera waro at Now York In

dlMippenrltur.

What boooinnn of tho lioney nftor tho
honnymoon 19 over?

TI10 bird of wtralom fllon low nnd nocks
Ills food under IilhIkuh; tho cano
hlniHi'lf would ho KtiU'Vcd If ho olwnj--

oared uloft mid nirnliiHt tho nun.

Prince Anton llud.lwill, Adiijutunt
Gonornl of tho Emioror'g mllltnry
hoiinohold. hond of ono of tho nldont nnd
nobliwt fiimlUoH of (Jormiiny, mid 0110

of tho CV.nr's fow Ocravtn favorites,
beomno violently Iiihiuio on Sunday
morning, and hunted with firearms
everybody who approached him, no nays
a dispatch from ltorlln.

A kind word in always a safe word.
It may or may not ba a helpful word to
tho ono who hears It : but It Is sure to
bo a pleUKHtit memory to tho ono who
speaks It. Many a word spoken by us
Is aftoi'wiutls regretted) hut no word of

afJfoctionato appreciation to which wo

have (flvon utternnco finds a plaeo
among our sadly remembered expres-
sions.

Alexander lWknian, tho anarehlHt,
who attempted to assasHinato H. C.
Frlek on tho 23rd of July, was sentenced
Monday to twenty-tw- o years Imprison-
ment, lie was placed within tho
confines of tho Rlvorsldo Penitentiary
tho same day ho got his sontenco. Tho
revolver r.nd ditjrjfor which rierkmnn
used In his attempt to kill Frlck woro
given to Mr. Frlck.

There aro few things more productive
of evil In society than a suspicious
disposition. Ho who Is always on
the watch for wrong-doin- g actually
fosters it. Ho may fancy that ho Is a
foe to evil, but In truth, by lotting it
dwell In his mind, ho lieeotnos Its
promoter. Tho gross Injustice ho does
to tho Innocent Is but part of tho injury,
n stirs up resentful felling, destroys
friendship, embitters Intercourse, sows
seeds of distrust everywhere, jiolsons
both his own happiness and that of
many others.

Alrao.st every man that troadoth this
mundane sphere has somo darling
passion which generally affords tho
first Introduction to vice. Tho Irregu-
lar gratifications, Into which It oc-

casionally seduces him, appear undor
the form of venial weaknesses, and are
Indulged, In the beginning, with
icrupulousness and reserve. But by
longer practice, those restraints weakon,
and the power of habit grows. One
vice brings In anothor to lt aid. By
a sort of natural alllnlty they coimout
and entwine thomsolves together, till
tholr roots come to bo spread wido and
deep over all the soul.

The avorage man has a ravenous
appetite for the awful. Ho likos to be
shocked and to feel his blood run cold.
He will eagorly pay most any price to
be thrilled with a sonsation of horror.
He will read the revolting dotalls of

the most brutal prize fight from begin-
ning to end and never notice a poem In
the same Issue of the paper which tooms

' with beautiful thought and sentiment.
Then he will pitch Into the newspapor
for publishing such sickening sensation-
alism. A ' man gets out of literature
just what his nature craves. A
humming-bir- d will flit about and see
nothing but beautiful, sweet scented
flowers, while a buzzard will fly ovor
4Vw. .... 1 A Ji 1 ..
Liiu oauio lauumjujic mm sou umy vun wii
and putresenoe. Punxsutawney Spirit.

We are all born to die. No one can
escape the white horse and its rider.
There are few homes where death has
not entered uninvited. The sorrow of

. . . .rri 1 1 1 1xuvse omy wuo uttve siouu uesiue
the cold remains of a doar one
can sympathize with others who are
called upon to mournr Have you ever
noticed when attending a funeral how
many there are present who wear the
weeds of mourning? Tin a foot that
such people find their way to the places
vbArA funer&ln ara minduoted and there
weep with those who mourn. There
seems to be a consolation for such
people in attending funerals. In look--.
log for the joys and happiness of thin
VJa, humanity does not seek the
opportunity to join in all the funeral
(' --"os; and on the other hand, sorrow--i

; hearts do not seek the frivolous
t cf the world for sympathy,

vho havo travelled the same
1 Y-- r-v of the darkness and

' ""
",erJc-ntympati- le

The habits of modern young men are
antagnostlo to that prudnnco And prep-

aration which make it posslblo for thorn
to marry at twenty-five- , writes John
Lambert Payne In an exhaustive article
upon this Important question In tho
September i.nifiV' Jlmm Journal.
Thore are many exceptions, of course,
but It may bo safely said that a vast
number of tho young men who live in
our tlmo fill their spare hours with
expenslvo luxuries. It costs them a
great deal to dress, and still more to
keep up tholr social engagements. In
a score of ways they accustom thorn-selve- s

to ways of llfo that leave no
margin between incomo nnd outgo.
This having gone on until they aro
twenty-ftv- o it then calls for more
resolution than many of them command
to begin the sacrifice which accompany
the paving of money. Without money
they cannot marry. Not a few greatly
exaggerate what It should take two
senslblo young pooplo to begin llfo on,
nnd hastily conclude that It would Ijo

Impossible, on an income of (HKIO, to
start In comfort. So they put olT

marriage until after thirty, or do not
marry at all; and it is well that such
men should remain single; wo do not
need any such wenk fibre In tho coming
generation.

Tho best map of this stato ever made,
in seven colors, on bond paper, in strong
cover. It Is handsomer, handler, than
any map yet published, und licttcr
because corrected every three months
All counties, rivers, railroads, s.

Any man can sell them and
nuiko money fast; send 15 cent for
sample copy nnd agency, to Tho t axton
Union, I loom 7, 134 Water St., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Heed's shoo store Is tho place to buy
shoes.

Men's Good Year welt shoos J2.50 at
Robinson's.

Advcrtiso in The Star.
Hut tons put on shoes freo of charge

at Heed's shoo store.
Foil Hunt Two store rooms 2t)x0

feet opposite Hotel Holnap. Enquire
of J. II. Corbett.

Mr. Haifard'a Sunday.
Mr. Rider Haggard has been work-Jh- g

hard all the year and has jnst started
for a holiday at Uoinburg. The novel-
et has given tip his house at Earl's
jourt, finding London life on favorable
ft his literary work. With the excep-
tion of his aiolidays, Mr. Haggard in--

to spend all his time at Ditching-m- m

house, a very pleasant residency
n the borders of Norfolk and Suffolk.
London Btar.

Ilnwsrjr Wit.
The construction of the Third avenue

cable road through the Bowery caused
the merchants in that street much an-
noyance, but at the same time provoked
a sense of humor in some of tliom. One
merchant near Canal street, in front of
whose place a pile of paving blocks had
been placed on the sidewalk, lias put
out a sign reading, "Do not go to Rock-away- ,

but take a rock away from hers
with you." New York Advertisor.

MttrTelotift Memorlftfl.
Of the famous English statesman Fox

it was said that if tho Bible should got
lost lie would be able to duplicate it
from memory. Racine knew by heart
the entire Euripides, Bayle the whole of
Montaigne, Huglmos Boneau the Corpus
Juris word for word, and Metastasio nil
of Horace and Cortcret. Chicago Her-
ald.

No Oreat Danger.
Wlfo (excitedly) If you keep on like

this 1 shall certainly lose my temper.
Husband (serenely) No danger, my

dear. A thing of that size is not easily
lost. Exchange.

Not until 1884 was the first body cre-

mated in England. The number of bod-

ies cremated nunmilly bus steadily in-

creased sinco in both England and tho
United Btates.

The condensing power of dust adds lo
the annoyance of tho housekeeper, for
tho glass in picture frames looks damper
and feels greasior than it would other-
wise.

A certain lady wns oneo described by
a rival as having "organs of hearing
which wero unfortunately too lurge for
ears and not largo enough for wings."

In 18IU 203 fishermen belonging to
Balling boats of the United Kingdom
died ut sea, tho average for tho eight
years, 1881-0- 1, being 277.

MONEY IN

DIED.
lesday,

181)2, Judson, on of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hobt. Hunter, of Worth street, agod
8 month and ID days. Funeral
Thursday afternoon, conducted by
Rov. J. N. Williams, of Tarentum, Fa.
Remain were buried In tho now
comotory.

FOLTZ On Wednesday, Sept. 14th,182,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Foltz, of
Pleasant avonuo, agod six months nnd
four days. Hurled Friday forenoon
nt thu Syphrlt cemetery. Funeral
services conducted by Rov. H. H.
Furday.

BulTorer from dysiepsla have only
themselves to blamo if they fall to test
tho wonderful curative qualities of
Ayer's Sarsaparlllu. In purifying tho
blood, this medicine strengthens every
organ of tho body, und oven tho most
abused stomach Is soon restored to
healthy action.

Shoo dressing ft cents a bottle at
Reed's shoo store.

Mrnjod or Ktoli'ii.
About tho 2.ith of July, u ror.n cow,

with largo horns, strayed or was stiden
from our premises. A liberal reward
will Imj paid for return.

(Juki: & Conskh.

Seo Robinson's $1.00 driving shoes,

l'or Null-- .

Celebrated Caledonia sand. Noslftlng
required. Tom MeKernan, Drnytnan.

Foil SAt.K ClIKAP A leather to
"Columbus" buggy In excellent condi-
tion. Enquire ut Methodist parsonago.

Ask to seo Reed's f.'I.IX) shoes finest
in town.

Foit SAt.K Ono ear No. 1 li

Washington red cedar shingles.
S. KlIAFKKIi.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Xotlfp N lirrrhv trlvoii tltitt tho nnrt?HrMtift

M..kP, Jr. of HcynnhNvlll... WM imhIi
11 huh ut lli'll ItroM. tV i n., wiih 1111 tliufii h rltiv
of Wept. N'!, fllKsolvrfl ly nniliml ronsini
A II l owlnn to tho mhi pari ncixhtp an t
in- - ren-- tty m-i- i iimw. nu 11 ui'mil win 011
tho Hahl partiiorHhlp nro to ho pn'scnted to
thorn for payment.

Oko. V. Ktokk. ,Thm
liKU, IHtOTHKIlrt.

,

,

Grocery Boomers

W BUY WHERE YOU CAN
GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats, .

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

A Nil Al.l, KINDS OrU
Country Produce

T FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything In tho line of

& Fresh firocfries, Feed,

i)mtt ttvUvrred free fi
llnre In town.

O Cult on 11 anil ort price.

N W. C. Hchultz k Son.

VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVA

SUJiSCUIBE FOR

"THE STAR
$1.50 PER YEAR.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS

Tho Exposition In I'ltHhtirir In oprn but tlin
Won Ion of tho world nro on oxhlhltlon At
47MtloHt., Alloirhony 'liy. I rhiillongn ih
world lonhow nwU an exhltiMInn of euros of
tu)m worm, rancor, rattirrh, wrofula, nnd nil
hlood dlseHo an J ran. Hyntom lietiovator,
tho world'rt wondor, for km to' at all driiff xtortm,
fihottlo! for 111.(10 ntifl ti prln tod prosorlptlon
that I warrant to ruro La (fitiie, with ovory
4 doxon hotifiht at 47 Ohio Ht., during tins
exposition. Sytom Itonovator nan tin equal
an a hlood purlllor. (MJire oMn from 8 A.M.
until A I. M. Hond ntiinip for circular.

hit. J. A. Ill H(J(H.N.
47 1 Milo HI ri'ot . Allegheny,

tltunromrn rrmedti'H for hu!o by
II. Ai.kx. Htokk, the Iriitffttt.

Glty Meat Market

I buy the beat of cnttle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, nuch as

MUTTON, PORK

VEAL, AND

HKKF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

policited.

E. J. Sclmltzc, Prop'r.
ma'lcouf y Mauiifarturlnpt
Ciihher t;lITjl. Send for
(Vho f.l.t of Outtlti, to
.1. F. W. 1,'ormRti A Co.,
'J 7 I'tifft (it'i nmii 8 1 root,
Iliiltlmoxe, Mi., U. B. A.

THE

LEADER

Twenty-Fo- ur of the largest manufacturers of Wall Paper in the United States,
representing a capital of $26,000,000, have formed a combine, or trust, as
you please, and it means higher prices to the consumer next year. Now,
then, if your house needs papering and you "guess you will leave it go
until spring," its money in your pocket to do it now. Again, before the
Wall Paper season of 1893 begins I expect to be in my new building
and if possible I do not want to move a single roll of paper and to
save this I will make you prices that will induce you to do
the moving" and put MORE money in your Nothing
reserved. The entire stock at wonderfully reduced prices.

THF OURLIN&,
WfLLPfPBR,

LEADER

IN

FLOUR,

YOUR POCKET!

IN

trouble,
pocket.

DRUGS,
PfINTS,

BOOKS,
STATIONERY.

Always away up trout in the grand mercantile procession,

Keeping step with the rank and me in Low Prices and Good value.

H. ALEX. STOKE,
REYNOLDSVILLE, PR


